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 their first quarterly 
meeting  
of 





















CALIFORNIA,  FRIDAY, JANUARY
 12, 1951 
SWEEP DOWN, FORE AND Arr Gloria Carroll 
makes  a 
quick sweep ehile Rosemarie Arndt 
and
 




















 top education 
officials  are visiting San 
Jose 
State  college today. 
The list of educators,
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Fresno,  aest 
Jerthere  




professor  e 
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Fr.% 
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efN.-..ON,  veterans 
repre-


















Dr.  Jay 
D.Connor,  chief 
of 
division  of 
instruction;
 Dr. Aubrey A. 
Douglass, chief 
of
 division of 
state colleges
 and teacher 
instruction
 and Dr. Frank 
M. Wright, chief 
of division of 
public  school 
administration.  
I:eorge E. 
Hogan.  deputy 





 chief of the
 die talon of 
departmental  
administration
 soil! be 
welcomed. 
lioweser.  another deputy
 




 M.D., chief of the 
division of special 
schools  and services, 





administrative  officers are. 
Alfred E. Lentz, 
administrative  
adviser; Dr.



























































"My advice to students
 would 
be to come
 with me and hide out 
in the Ceacamonga
 hills until this 
siege 
of 
precipitation  blows 
over. 






"7" foresees fair weather for
 
today (maybe) 







 the Bouts" dance will 
be held 
tonight  at Newman hall 
immediately following the San 
Francisco State
 college boxing 
matches.  
Dancing will
 be to records and
 
the admission





the affair. The 
dance is being 









































the San Jose 

















 degrees of dark-
ness. 
Students and instructors also 
were





 class periods 
began  and 
con-
cluded. The electrical damage
 sil-
enced the 
bells The college 
chime.,
 
also were dumb. 
Numerous
 trees and wires were , 








































 was one of 
the 















off and the wall ot 















and some 1300 persons 
were 
sent home for the day. Damage 
was  estimated 
at 
belts.,
 o Sloo,Win 







Cape H. H. 











from the city hall. H. f114-
trent 














damaging  theri.  
kneekaie  deer. 









 Del Damage in the een eee eee 
William Vetcher mirlwaid
 and 
ny,  al.. 
sector
 is as , 
retorted.
  I 














 lee  




















cation, oas di toyed by 
the ( 






scheihil.,1 to arrise at ....14 early 
Need  Some Ca' sh? 
 
but Mr. Byron Bollinger, superin-
tendent of buildings and grounds, 
stated, "The storm did
 no damaee 
whatsoever
 to the 
college.
 It 





house at 343 E Reed street, was 
relieved of a 
large  
tree
 and a 
x foot
 eindow, 
due  to the 
storm winds. 
Bill Noggle, junior art major, 
who









 branches, and 
shingles flying through the air. I 
was ready to head for the 
cellar:* 




the top of a palm 
tree
 was blown
 off.  
Today is the 
last












 set at 
.1:30 p.m, and itione:s
 not called 
for
 
will be forfeited. 
Johnson. publicit 
ehairrnan.




remains  to be returned. Any 
fonds 
nc,naIin cull L. to aid 
In the 
eonstrueCon
 of the 
1 
Phi











to make arrang,rizents for the 






















first  time in
 San 
Jose State 



















 store room 
in
 the science 
building oas ready
 to meet the 
emergency 
oith
 an adequate 
supply  of candles. They were 
gisen 
evtensiie  use 
by eager 
professors who  desired  
to
 con-









and  MI 
Willard
 
E. Schmidt, head 
of the SJS Po-
lice school,  was 
requested to send 




 aid police there. 
Mr. Schmidt explains that some 
police students may be absent 
from 
classes
 today and he hopes!  
that instructors will understand 
they are on emergency duty. 
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Today 's meeting  scull 
env 


























either refuse or ace. 
pt
 


























building  are going 
alo .1,1 
UP. e er F. ! 
. DOUG:: 
..1 
Out..  .-I 
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 ,.' . 








due a,  I 
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costs few  
California's nits, 
 !. 









 of the causes tor 
an additional e1.202.975  
in Can
 
.!stale "1"  '"' 
'" 't 
maining hot liquid while it lasted. 
Earl Warren's *ilia:ate-mai burieet af'Pro' ei -.,T '  ,
 
II ,0 .01'4 - 











ing to United Press 


































































arts machines idle, 
the  
costs  has'.  
been
 shifted from 
pictur.-_  and hull.
 tins







 federal to state goes rnments. 
na."""'  
to 




operating  efficiency 
of Sean
 
Jose  State college was highlightett 









increase from the 
xiewpoire
 


















A turn for the 
eorst









 but tho mikoority 
of stir-
do.nts who sported 
tags on 
their  
































for  the 
greatest
 amount  ! 













 education Dr 
P Victor Peterson.

















 persons sure 





am.- -old class- 







































 Sas .1wes State
 cottage, accept Saturday and 
Illeaday
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Editors  eat Petrick. Glenn 




 Fran Errata 
Copy 
Desk  
Mke  Alaimo. Rich 
Jordan,
 Glenn
 Ekon, Monte Dayton.
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Quilan.  
Calvin
 Pitts, Lee 
Wal-
a-.0, 


















 Can vis 
Ed;to:
 














vis.ting  thr. 
































When veterans flooded 
Sparta
 in 1945-46, a 
new  era was 
launched for the 
institution
 which once hid 






Jose  Normal School. 
In 0,fober,
 1949, 




division  of state colleges, 
fold the Spartan
 Daily that SJSC's 
enrollment
 limit had been set at 
6000.  Fall 
quarter,
 1949, however, 
saw 
the  number of students shoot 












and the enrollment finally 
began to decrease. The 
emergency,  plus 
stricter  
requirements
 for entering students, was r-...sponsible 
for the 





including  the junior college 
was 6433. 




And in better shape than any time 
since  the war.





 ima9ine the 
conditions  which existed 
here 
only 15 





















 council or a national fraterral organization 
not
 
only  approved the 
pledging  of a Negro 
into
 the University of 
Connecticut
 chapter, but 
also  suggested that 
any  of its 35 other 
chapters
 might do the same,




occurenca,  coupled 
with  other similar 






 trend is toward
 recognition







J. Bunche, who 
happens
























ear Bunch,  won the 




minimizing  the 
war  
lortween  the 
Arabs
 

































































































































































































































































 south of 

















































































































































































that come to 
you like a 




man, War can be 
a great oppor- 
aries  to 
understand  the 
dialogue, 








It will be a 
good
 thing for 
you  










And just because 




presented at San 
Jose
 State college by 
the  group. 
army, where  the 
lid is off,
 V ou 






 to get act-





who  can 
speak  French 
well 
to his 
principles; he keeps 
himself 
enough









while war is 










one  of the 
most
 capable
 we have 
Alameda.
 I was in the First
 World
 
had in some 
time. 
Also,  the 
par -
War, 































 as it 
a 
bole  and broke my 
ankle,  
is to the 
person who








fluently. We feel 
that
 


















will  not 
handicap the 







On Gregory explained. 
The











The  first 
French

















 it began a series 
product ons
 by 






At the time 
id
 the first 
pro -
This little










 bait on 
campus.
 When 
bad been in 
esistenee










ized it had four charter mem-
ber% and the interest of the 








are teaching in San 
Jose  sehuobs, one is at 
Stanford. 














lessor of history. 
The 
most  successful presenta-
state in which 
you  are registered. 
The second 
is the local 
board
 
lion of the French society,
 both 
financially and from a director's 
number. The third is the 
3i.ar  of 
birth
 and the 
last is th 
man's  
standpoint,
 according to Dr. Greg -
e 
number 
in that year. 
A I  loge




when  Uncle Sam
 starts 
breathing
 down your neck. 
Numbers Racket
 
Snares SiS Men 





















in a small 
















































































 he'll run. 
And 





































































































ma t am 
off 
The owner
 of the 
books  can 
ill 












cry, "Le Malade Imaginair, 
be witnessed by 
several
 me, 
from the French and 
Belgia!  
solutes





he expects to 
attend includ, 





 university and 
Mills college. 
The last play
 presented by 
th-
group 




which  was given in 194; 
It was seen 
by a woman
 stalf 


















Delta  Phi 












ory. was "Tovarich' by 
Daval,
 pre-
sented in 1939. 
"Both
 myself
 and Mr. 
Newby  
I had parts in the play. In one 
1scene, I, playing the 
part
 of tr 
;Russian
 general  who was 
working
 
as a butler in France, 
had to 
!hand Mr. Newby, who
 was cast 




dii:s of bitter  medicine.
 
"During 
rehearsals,  Mr. 
New-













































































































 of the 










estimated  at 
$2,000.000.000,  
more 














Second I St. 
John  Streets 










4:00 p Canterbury Club 




a.m  Holy 
Communion,
 272 S 
Rev,
 Howard I. 
Scholfsn
 












































































































































































































































































































































the  test 
when  
























By MEL GAGNON 
"Hey! Freddie's on 
campus!"  
"Who's Freddie?" 
during the past year. Another fac-
tor is that more
 students fresh 
1 
"Who's Freddie? 










Well,  the truth is 
that Freddie 
is not exactly doing 
any scientific 
work bjrnsele 
but is at San Jose
 
State college for 
the benefit of 
students studying fish under the 
direction of his owner, Dr. Smith 
of the Natural Science faculty. 
This 
little sea animal, as well 
as several other 
types of exotic 
fish,  
are being studied in 
course  
119,  titled "Fishes."
 According to 
his owner, Freddie
 is doing double 
years. He 






 he also Serves as 
at 








captain  of the sani-
tation 
squad in my aquarium,
 Dr. 
of English fresh
 in their 
minds.
 









light  grey Itch.
 "The little 
fellow
 
 during vaestton." says Dr. 
Reed.  
. is a 
close relative 
of the well -
The 









May,  September, and De-
cember. Over a period of 
many  








est in the 
May  exam. 
"I believe this
 is accounted for 
by the fact that most high 
school  
students take the test at this time 
and English 
is fresh in their 
minds," Dr. Reed eontinued. 
The examination is 
both objec-
tive and essay type. 
Students are 
required to write
 a composition in 
a certain 
length of time. Dr. 
Reed 
feels  that most 
students  have not 
had 
very much 
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Ra.oU, qt. 75c 
A 





























from high school are now going di-
rectly to 
college. In the first 
years after the 
war many of the 
students  taking the exam 
were 
G.I.'s who had been out of school 
for a long time. 
"We 
have
 to hold Some stand-
ards which are on par with other 
universities so students 
will
 be 
qualified  for 




"We are on an 
equal 
basis 
with the larger 
universities  
at the present time." he added. 
Dr. Reed, 





1946. has been 
English  A co-ordinator for three 




to live on 
38 
cents a day
 or less. 
Only
 4,000 of the young
 people 
studying for




 $18  
11.7.S.1
 
a month to cover 
school  and liv-
ing 
expenses.  
University official Gonzalez 
Bustamante,  himself a 
lawyer.  
said that the 
poorest
 students, fi-
nancially, in the university are
 at
-







The following members of the 
Student Council. Student 
Court  
and class officers
 must have their 
known  catfish. 








rocks  in 



































































































































January.  12, 
1951 










By HAL BORCHERT 
Why do men choose librarian-
ship for a career? 
Mr. Bruce Munls and Mr. John 
Schmuck, staff librarians at San 
reference
 assistant,  has worked 
here tor 18 
months.  Mr Schmuck 
came to SJIS 
college in September 
and is 
working  in the order room 
Jose State college, were asked




 held and 
the)
 
Mr.  Munly 
spent  much 
ot his 
came up with SOnle interesting 
youth in 







from  Washington 
Mr. Munly says be became in-
 returned to this district. His home 
terested in the field after he had town Is Spokane. Wastv. 





asked how be liked 
college in 






the W00% PM itl 
major. He then went
 to the Uni-
versity
 of Washington and nt-
ceived a B.S. 
degree in librarian-
ship. 
"I just chose it 
because it 
nhen questioned. 
seemed like a 
good  livelihood.- 
he 
Akron. Ohio 
is the home town 
of 























Golf is the 
main sideline
 oh Mr. 
Munly
 but he 
confesses  he 
hasn't 


























 his interest 
in 
the 





























Munty,  who 
is 
I versions for
 Mr. Schmuck 
the 
Ithrar), 



















mil.  I 
1951
 La Torre on Jan. 12 between ut. 
13:30 pm. and 4:30 p.m. in the   
I Student Union. 
Anyone  who 
will  - 
I not be 






 Torre office, 
!
 
1195,  as soon as  
possible. 
Students 
who  should apnea'. 
are:  
Dave




 Lou Carli, Barbara 
Downey,  
Vincent  Malone, Toni:
 
Evans, Pat 
Goulder,  Dick 
Frost,  ! 
Marlyn  Raieley. Bill 
Seveins, Toni 
Sparling, Joyce 










































I A.M. to 
2 P.M.
 & 5 





.A.M.  to 2 
P.M. & 
5 P.M.
 to I A.M. 
SATURDAYS






































































































































































San Francisco station this season, 




o liadoet Cut 
"11 he 

























































station  is 































































































bolos n that a 
...dolmas




















hoing, preferably that of san 










rri. stated that 




aithmigh the ander ijii.irter fan- 













 t.. -lost the 
local
 
























IO19. the 1.....1 Midget 
pripbahly
 matches. 




not he .111 until
 the If41-$.1 
lief . Portal, Spartan boxing! 





















 a ri  
slated
 



















erns has.. agreed to act
 as ad-





 the affair. 
Both men 
are faculty 






















aisr,  white Mr. 
-1r.vervore
























































public  will 
like
 
Skiing Will be the 
main 

























Pt oni which will he 
I his new palatial home last month, 
sprit 26 at Mary -Ann gardens.
 
one Chicago Tribune reader want-
ath
 Calvin WMs  
owned  chairman
 
t ed to know how the mighty detec-














































ice"  in 
readiness
 
for  the 
A. departure
















































from 7 :to' to. ii
 
pin  
Feb  I. 
...it 






 and to the Triti 








voiccd  his ob-
jection










































 in t hi. 
neighbrsrhood
 






























































will be offered both days. with 
times
 to be posted 
at
 Cal Ski 
lodge. The 











 has been ap-
pointed as chairman 
for the night 
and anyone 




 invited to 
con-
tact
 her. stated Gasper. 
"Skis may be rented here 
in
 San 





Ski  club member 
John 
Bishop.  
Besides  the  usual 
skiing
 equipment Bishop reminds 
the students to dress warmly for 
the trip. "And don't forget to 
bring a bathing 
suit since Al -






























































































































































































































































































































































































































with  common sense, 
to













 three principles 
of the progressive 
attitude  in edu-
cation include: I. Mental hygiene 
approach to 
teaching concern for 
the child's welfare. '2. A broadened 
objective 
in the school, where the 
school does more than just teach 
the three R's. 3. A flexible type 
of program, where the student re-
ceives many 
new 
outlooks but with 
tho'  usual fundamentals included. 




 is to 
get a 
good




says  San Jose leads in this field
 
and that other 













 parents in 
new 
methods as 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































districts  will not employ any other 
college 
graduates  if they can se-
cure 
San  Jose Stdte 
college
 edu-








Graduate Manager's office reseal 
that 4658 San 
Jose State college 
students















more remarkable when 
compared
 
-with the 7041 enroll-







It means that almost 7a per 
cent of the student body has pur-
chased

























































































































































































































  t'pl. 
lantes 
L. Busch 




money)  note 
todat  





 didn't get. 
Rum* 
explained
 he 'tx AM in 
:seoul uiwn his 












































 name, Barbara and Louis 
Doolittle








lot lately. Namely; presenting the 
world  with a 
bouncing,  (all 







oz.  The 
newcomer made 
his 











 the w.nner of 
the  
`t. 






inneath  Papa I.ouis 
Doolittle's  tap, is 
the  %inner 
of the "I Irst 
Ratty of tibe Tear" contest.
 .kt I:11 a.m. on .Ian 
3, thi 
8-lb. 4-iit. baby boy
 
automatieally
 liecame a candidate 
for 'Huck" 

























-ion of all 
ASB  privileges 








by the Student 
Court  
d thej fail to file their constitu-






Wednesday, Jan, 17. 
An ASH regulation
 requires all 
campus 
organizations










complied with the regulation to 
.Fay,
 January 12, 















received t ii e 
i  r physical 
evaminations
 are 
requested  hy 
Ntiss 





service, to report to the
 Health 










li Williani Vati-her. 
in political science.
 pointed to a 
map of Asia in yesterday's lect are 
in 
"(1eography  of 
Asia,-  With a 
date are Delta Upsilon. Lambda . 





 Kappa Alpha. Gam-  




i n a s q u e .
 Phi 
Eta Sigma,
 Blue Key, Spartan 
, and Vladivostok 















ma. Alpha Delta, 
Ganuna  Alpha 
ris:ine 

















with  a 
chackie.  he 
added.  
1110i0gY 
club, Badminton club. 
















 by Jan. 17, the 
court 
has no alternative
 but to 
bring charges




attorney,  said 
yeaterdaj.  
Next meeting of the 
court
 is 














































Daily.  He 
makes  























































 I Min ) 
Sr: ' 








The  father is Louis 
H.
 Doolitt 
a 25 -year -old 
police 
major.sad,,  
spends his nights 
working 
a 












have two boys. 
Prizes 
awarded the 
couple  fro, 
San Jose merchants
 are: "A half 




















 Donut shni. 
CYpress
 
2-1052  I Hosiery for Mrs. 
Doolittle  'Th. 
Pa 
-  - 









(Blum's+,  a 



























































































Meet  Sunday at 
7:31. 
p.m. in the First Methodist 
church  
(1ST,',:











































 is the last 





































 and es ening 
prayer also. 

















dents  who 
graduate in 
March are 












club: Meet ;It 
1815; 
, Naglee avenue at 8 p.m
 tor talk 






..oed to a 
party for SJS 
vets to 
he held in Memory
 
P.  




Noyes post ot 
isomer  
vet.
 Speaker will he :.4yd 
Br;'
 
:simian. district chairman of -Am' 

































































































































































 tune victory over 
t. the YMI in 





25 seen:As remaming to 
be 
play,ed 




 the Spartan 
8.
 cazera to freeze the ball until
 the: 




















irirene  layup It was the, 
Spartans' 




















rOal.  santa lam, in 
Fran -
11 -1.40  
VCItiOUS ( oO, 
PALO.r..  
Ineift 
time for the game, 
the 








the  finale. Larli
 in the 
season
 Narita

















held  a 
11-3S lead 
with  








 a Dean Giles'
 pass 
and 
raced the length 
of the
 court for 












































































































































































































































foul  on Hank 

















































































































Jensen and a 
free throw by 

































































(-bane,' to give 






hut he missed 







 than a minute.
 lett to play. 
Thus the 
stage  a aa set 
for  
f'!owe's dramatic  
winning
 basket. 
'Difirst 3$ and 'a half min-
utes of play- were a rugged af-
fair marred by 56 personal 
totals.  
'rhe center of plai via,  on the 
food 
O 
here San Jose 
,ashed 
in 12 times and
 the I MI 114 
times. 
After  overcoming an early 3-0
 
, lead. the 
Spartans  led the entire 
game. 
The  biggest margin be-
tween 
the 




the  locals led 32-22 in the 
learly
 stages
 of the second half. 
j Giles paced the Spartans in the 
, evenly
-distributed scoring with ten 
!points. while YMI's Bill Rose 
was 
the game's high scorer with 11 
!market's  
Walt 









Campbell  high, captained 
have 
breathed  















of 20 degrees he -
!outlasted  the San 




head coach.  Like 
58-47 
in the 





The score was 
deadlocked
 at 35- 






i 35 midway in the second half, 








captain  a 








It was in that year that 
the 
. oh. 






































basketball  captain. He 
  led the 'locals


















































































































































































































 staff at 
Campbell
 high 















































 as I 
due to 
grid duties,
 he still 
was  
able 
to earn four 
letters  in bas- 
say.  not as 
I do, hut 





. . . 
Wuesthoff,  one of our 
all-time  j 
guards.
 was pace setter and
 
play1 
maker  of last year's squad 
that , 
Non 21 while dropping only seven,: 
a record that made San Jose  State , 
the 17th ranking team in the na-
tion 














































. . And 
the loyal 
prog-





















 in Salt Lake
































 find the 
ceiling  hovering
 at zero,







went  the 
craft ana 
landed 




















































































































































































tsln.  ti-hen( 
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Cali-  Anderson 
definitely
 is out 
as




 Jose state 
forte;,Aggies,
 






































will battle in a special 
challenge
 
match to see who will fight 
against Washington State next 













The San Jose 
State college
 
wrestling squad jumps from the 
lire 















four Spartans who 
compete against the 
men  in 
striped
 suits tonight, will join 
17 




California  Junior 
Brestling tournament  at Ber-
keley 
tomorrow.  



















































include  Ben 





















167-1b.;  Jim 


















































































































































































































record  folder. 
dials 
will  be paid, he added. 
intramural
 basketball 
t o u r n e y m a n a g e r s
 




morrow night in Spartan
 gym. 
The Tigers' 1951 
aggregation 
is of 







any indication, they will he 
tough  to 
beat tomorrow. 
Ted
 Mumby, Spartan gymnastic 
mentor.  describes his own team 
as slightly weaker than his 1950 
CCAA champions. Don Peckham. 
'50 standout and Mario Valdastri, 
'49 letterman, are the most ex-
perienced performers


































start  caused by an 




(S) and Kill Kelly jump with t lurk.
 Ii. 





























































Now making their home in Medere are Sparta alumnus
 Kenneth 
L. Cruse 
.ind  his 















I tier Day  Saints. 
The bride's 











 waharn If 
Abraham










































 he was a member  





















H e e s s educat1011 





 Madera Union 












1VAlf4 held at the home of 
the,
 H. 
Clare  !Ann 
Attends  
I..de's parents, the 
Rev.  and Mrs' 
Gtitibm.t. at 1294 p,,.,,,,ue Key Meet in 'Texas 




Cline  is a graduate of State 






















17 to 34 and 
young 
women  





joining  the Enlist,
 4 
Reserve  Corps, you 
may  





 sou desire 
and for which
 you are 
qualified.  Vacan-
t ws exist
 in all 






enlist  in the 
grade
 
helel  at time of 
separation  from
 the . 

















 women without prior 
service  





















will  be paid 
at the rate 
of
 one -thirtieth











 Mill raid 
drill periods 
each month. 
&nisi  a retirement







 Corps may 




training.  After  20 
years  
of satisfactory
 service in tbe 
Regular 
and  Reserve forces,










 to any rank 
he
 whit h sem 
qualify!  You may
 also qualify 
for  appointment
 as a 


















Julian Street, San Jose.
 t lIr 
































the near future when 
the San Jose Historic
 Landmarks 














originally  owned by 


























was  the home of 
 Be 
a 
superior court judge and
 State 
Senator in late

















































 hold-  
























 of the 




presentation  by 

























Jerry  Vertin. 










 William Randal 
are patrons
 
in fall of 1949, 
according
 




















 but the 
Key 
national  honor 
fraternity etm-
vention in 
San  Antonio, 
Tex.,  Dee 




































"House of Pers,,nI 
Ser,;c"   
PHONE 
CYpress  5-8763 









































































































member  of the 













 are Mrs. 
Jes-
sie
 Peyton of 




Wesley  G. Peyton
 Sr. Also 
a 
graduate of San












the former Miss 
Schnei-
der 
entered  the Temple 
with  her 
father she wore an 
ankle length. 
white satin gown.
 Her fingertip 
veil was held in place by a satin 
bonnet  trimmed 
with
 seed pearls. 
White  camellias composed the 
bridal bouquet. 
Mrs. Irving Taub, the 
bride's 
sister, was 
matron -of -honor. She 
was gowned
 in forest 
green  satin 
and 
















 Cox seated 
the guests. A 
buffet dinner 
at




The engagements of William J. 
I Hurst to Phyllis J. Gossard and 
Stan George to Thelma Eddy were 
announced Jan. 8 to Pi Kappa 




Phyllis is the daughter 
of
 Mr. 
and Mrs. Brice 
Gossard.  Arkansas 
City, Kansas. She was graduated 
from 
Arkansas ('ity Junior college 
, in 1949 and is now living in Mar-
tinez, Calif. 
Hurst is a junior physical edu-
cation major from Martinez. He is 
, the 
son of the Rev. William D. 
Hurst of that city. 







 daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Eddy of Martinez,
 attend-
idGeorge  





 a senior 
economics 
, major, is 
the  son of Mr. and 
Mts. 
I W. 
L. George also of Martinez. 
Let
















We Repair Fountain Pens 
See our 
expert fountain 
pen  repair men. 




77 So. 1st, 
CY
 2-4161 









A pair of real 
live IOVe birds 
heralded
 the engagement






major and former 
Spartan Leo 




The  central 
pillar in the 
dining 
room was 
elaborately decked with 
crepe
 paper streamers and
 each 
table had a centerpiece
 of snap-
dragons. 
Paper  love birds 
mount-
ed on doilies 
perched  in the floss
 - 
yrs. directing the
 girls to the bird
 
cage, decorated with 
silver  bells 
and 
ribbons.  A scroll on the bird 
cage contained
 the verse an-
nouncement. 
The "love" 
birds,  bewildered 
and a little out of 
character, quar-
reled throughout 
the dinner, after 
which 
chocolates  were 
passed. 
Trudy is 
the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. 
Copper
 of Pied-
mont. She  
is president of her
 
dorm at 
Pratt  hall. 




 of Maryvville. He 
was graduated from San Jose 
State college in June, 1950 with 
a degree in 
business  administra-
tion. He is now working with his 
father in the lumber business. 
- Trudy 
and Leo plan to be mar-
ried on 
June  24. 
Couple  Reveals 
Plans 
with  Poems 
Poems 
under  dinner plates at 
Pratt 












tarial  major from Corning, Calif.. 
and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Browne. She resides at 
Pratt Hall. 
Richard 



















the San Francisco Presicho and is 
affiliated

















































































































































given  in 
marriage






































































































 length frocks of 
ampagne
 


































































































tiny theater program an- . ... 









 the new ' 
o Ile-




































 at a recent , . 











party  in the San 
Jose
 horns. of the ci 
. , . 
charge 
of 
tomorrow  night '5 
fete. 













corder  Charles 
A. Payne. 























Elda  Beth, now a 
member of 



































 Farum, Nan 
Wil- 
college where she majored in 
rary
 























 San Jose 
tlwge Palmm










campus sorority. The bride
-elect  
Westfall are the neophytes. 
attended San Jose schools. 






















 of the formal pro- 




 the chapter 
, 
recently  was 
the first of 
quarter's 




Phis.  Approximately 
::embers, pledges,
 guests, and 
danced to 





A hit of 
uncanned music
 was 
furnished  by Dale Rennie and 
Joe 


















ons for the 
party were Mr.
 E. 
































































































































































































 small gifts. 
and drama
 major. Bob  was a 
member 
of
 Tau Delta Phi and 
Kappa Delta Pi at San Jose  
State
 
college. He is now teaching at 
Ex -Coed Reveals 
Yreka high school. Bob's 
parents  
are 







Falls. Ore. He re-




and at Southern 
Oregon college 
before coming to San Jose.
 
Marriage  Plans 
Mr 








engagement  of their 
daughter.
 
Lois,  to Mathias 
Bertram  Vertin 
Jr.,  son of Mr. 
and
 Mrs. M. B. 
Verting of San Jose. 
The future 
bride graduated 
front  San Jose 
high  school and 
San Jose 






























SANTA  CLARA ST. 




























30th & E. 
























Sizes 14 to 
17 

















































Members of Theta Chi 
frater-
nity and their
 guests  ssill be 
transported tee 
Monte i arl..-Iihe 
Setting
















ball in Willow Glen. 
Carrying 
out the Gallic theme. 
party -goers will 
be garbed in 
French costumes. 
Carrying out 
the Monte Carlo theme v.111 be 
various 
games of chance.. "Theta 
Chi money" will be supplied to 
the -gamblers." 
The 13 candidates 
for Dream 
Girl will be 



















 Joey Baldwin. Di"' 
HAVE







(sister are publicity  directors.
 
The. third party
 of the use
 
scheduled in 
honor  of the 
candi-
dates
 for Dream 
Girl, tomorrow's
 
affair  will 
he followed 
by a buf-













At the ball 
the 
Theta Chi Dream






party  is in 
the 
middle
 of the 











eeith  the 








 middle of last 
month  the 
SeC - 
end 
fete,  a 
dinner






















































mot  to 
owe 













(OUSTS  STOW 
Just I 













































 the de- 
111"'" 










 Sophomore class . 
yesterday.
 
















 to be held 
Saturday 
the military 



















 tirmain,  stated 





















 in Room 11 to! 
elcside









































































































































































 The pullback.  
according  
to security 
































 strength,  efficiency,
 
morale  
or orgarotation of UN 
forre,,, 
armament  or equipment 
if any
 kind. or 'plass of 






Bente  Concerned 
Dr,  



















 the war 
correspondent  "Ix










to hear and 
analyze the









































BohAnnon's  for 


























































































































































has  been 

















new  or so 


















the present mess 
without serious 
sacrifice of the 
fundamental 













do not like to have
 their mis-
takes 







censure  and 
criticism.  and 
just  plain 
military  
arrogance  sometimes
 are the real 
reasons for 
censorship  of 
dis-












 of 'self 
-censorship'  
Iva. 





















































































board  meeting 
Monday 
sslat. 
Wyckoff  and 














































' a t ive 
try  out 

























































































































j task of peeling 100 lbs. of pata-
'toes in preparation for the Potato 
!Pancake party, to 
be given for 
the B'nai 
B'rith Hillel club of 
; San Jose State college, according 
to David Stoloff, 
publicity  chair -
elan. The party, to be 
held  next 






















































































































hall of the YMCA, is sponsored
 
each year by 
B'nai B'rith Women 
of San Jose,  
Steffi Schwalbe,  Gene Wolf. and 
Bob Herman










 B'rith women. 
Preceding the



















































After a lively discussion
 of loy-
alty oaths, 
participants  in the Stu-
dent 
Y general 








 meeting held 
Wednes-
day 






 debate, merited 
further 





qualified  speakers. 
Jewell
 Austin presided 
for  Ron 




Plano for DPs 
Katy Lambert,  
chairman  of Ds. 














 made by the 
Student Y to bring 
five displaced 
persons to study at Sari Jose State 
college. 
Elizabeth  Bogs), delegate 
from the 










, The members voted to lease 
final arrangements for the Snow 
'Retreat,

















 Lot Work 
Picks, shovels, rakes, wheel-




store for members of A Phi 0, 
campus service organization, when
 
tiles undertake the preparation
 





corner of Eighth and San Carlos 
streets, Saturday, Jan. 13. 
The parking lot is being con-
structed to provide more parking 
spaces for students.
 One of the 
-unique 
features  of the lot 
is
 that 
no fee will be charged for park-
ing. 




 All you 
















in one of 
Wbrk  in store for the A Phi
 0 
in -






 and gra% - 
columnar
 twits in 
epithelial
 Ds- cling the lot 




 when one 
of the 




 made an ready for 
use, 
unique discovery. Ed Ord is 





































 "this Is only














SPECIAL STUDENT RATE 
$12  
00 POR THREE MONTHS 
HAROLD'S








L a u t i w i t
 hes 
 all day 
 
every  day 
PERSONAL 
CHECKS  CASHED
 Between 64 A on 
Cr





















85c and up 
' Open from II 
AM
 


















































































Friday, January 12, 1951 




can he judged 
by
 the 
type of yokes he laughs 
at. 
accord-
ing to the Southern California 
Daily 
Trojan. 
Psschological tests at London 
University
 college show that in-
troverts prefer complex jokes.  




Willman  of the 
















one of the most 
im.port.et  
elements   of 
humor.













































 of coeds 
wonder



























girls  how the 
no 
made  






































the  strangest answers 
to 
the question. 








being  sponsored 
by










beauty  contests7- 





















































Contrary  to 
expectations,  
to give any 
fitnires
































 agonies from 
self- ).,,,,,,a she'd
 --,,.,  til, 












 tiMr-' she i''' 












































!7ieone entered the 








tiioanto  running. her sisters
 prac- 
night  hot 
after  Man 'tr 
y eotted r 
until  she 
real
 issues






 up and 
de 





















*as  an un-
ieldy 











 to care 
enough
 to
 Not all contestants




less fortunate live., 
aversion 
to
 subjecting themselves 
Even 
a 
good sociology department 
to 
male scrutiny. but three others 
may 
produce  only 
an academic. 
! adrnitted 
they  would much rather 
statistical attitude





their  ostn cies ices. 











 r.n ram -






blamed  an 
unexpected  
entry 




into  a 




 to them 
. . . 
campus 
romance.
 Her pinning had 






into the real thing but 







































forts are being 

















 to a 
member
 of the latter 














 the fun 
and excitement of 
condemnation
 of 




 privilege --of 
great  en- 
running but feel 





should  take the 
whole  thing sort -
while
 they 
live four years in 
the °uslY- 
An anonymous beauty ad -
















to a deeper 
concern 
for  . 
but  felt that she "wouldn't be 
their fellowmen' 








 reasons when 
they ask for an excused absence? 





were  out light-
ing smudge pots. Any male stu-
dents eligible to become a member 
of 




 State law 
classifies 
times necessaiy for firing as an 
emergency".
 
 * * 
Dr. Miller, president of North-
western university, is proof that a 









He almost failed to arrive at 
the ball because 
of heavy traffic. 
He did make it. though --just
 in 
time
 to crown the queen
 of the 
hall. 





came after the 






queen and Dr. 
Miller 
would









a few more, bringing 
the pro-
gram 
to a close. 
Everyone
 forgot Dr. Miller. 
 *  




 which this 
is 





true on your 
campus, you
 can  be 
were,














 addition to 






 the sornisty 
contestar.:s  
presidents









 of other 
advsn-
this challemse
 ' I 
tare s 


































mail  a 
day.







to the I - 
complains










'he price of penny post 
cards.  
I conducted 
a one -m-. 
You
 













all of the 
term





























































 cars to 
The paper was returned
 
 
school.  The 
school













reserved  for 
the 



































































Kentucky  was 



































































































 found  that  
idea
 ass neatly 
summed  -, 







I %sant in a wif, 
someone














 1 95  




PESTAURANT ROWPALO ALTO 
cpartaft
 



















judges  on what's tunny and, 
what isn't. Men seemed to laugh 
at 
eterything. 
while women oily 
laughed









down.  %shy be disturbed' 











































toes, Duses Fsed sActsse,
 











 el Ladd 
.PANDED
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to Become the 
Head
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SPARTAN DAILY Friday, January 
























Aim for Credentials 
Trip Jan. 
20 













Stuel..ht -witching this 






































Francisco  they 









elected  Winter quarter  
two
 









































year.  Lum succeeds 
Charles
 




















 rupplement  
for 
C Wilson, chemis-, 
Also elected were: Warren 
He-
 
many  newspapers. After 
both 
fry, 











 have visited the  plants 
Thomas  
lirricovun,







will get together for 
social 

















F loYd F-- We/411010h 
,se,:aatit
 at arms; and 
Loyal  
ch u, 
ti.. Sari Jose high school
 
chaplain.  
"Journalism  majors who 















ttork thr.iottl  t 
the 1,y 
mtib at its 
inciting














































 aorl Kr, 
eri,
 !Arita.












 that the student be; 
ferisor 








output  of the
 plate  
problems
 course 150B came 
on
 
to join a field trip
 to San Fran- I 
risco Jan. 20 should sign the list 




tan  Daily office," 














which  is sponsoring the trip, 
has prompted
 the sending
 of ques- 
1942.  
















 the teaching field. 
first lieutenant and
 later in 1945 
was 
Komoted
 to the rank 
of lieu -
























enlisted as a master sergeant. 
ing, progressise education, im-































































 schools have al -
Jan.





been  a prime target for crit-
icism and critics 
are prone to 
take a  few isolated examples and 
generalize
 on them." 
Taking  the 
point of view that some of the 
criticism is unwarranted, Dr. 


















 to the pro- 
always 
alert  to criticism








 I a 
giant
 




ble  mof why 





afraid to make 












 to enclose the 
city
 
rrepsychiatric  cases 
among  
















young  man 
wrote the (01 -
'in.'",
 in their 
respective
















t.,1 . re Aer-k of ol,ei ,, at 14011 and, 11111111.1" the supervision of the staff have causer] all man's mental ill- udeornevotend. to the legal education of "Yrs. In 1923 my father went 
Itici, ....ill sirend 
the rest 




 s 7 
w " as the
 query. 
to prison for counterfeiting." 
_.   
A 
new  








Charles  F. Salter,
 who 
was trans-
ferred There from a 
jet  fighter 
group at 
Hamilton  field. 
Sgt. Salter has
 been in the serv-
ice for 26 years. He 
spent 21 of 
those





















































































































One of the questions read: 
Have you or any 
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